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Libya basks in notorietY
T ibva is a curious place, a cross between-B"d-
I i,ffi cutture, Arab town tife and East Euro-
I.ll il; -sociitiim. In another wav,. Libva also

.*.*6ler Ciniaa. Nearly everyone in this vast

desert 'nation lives within 100 miles -of the coast'

i;i';.;;;t Cuniaiunt crowd up along the u'S'
inrder."-'ititlofi. 

Libva's capital, is a rather- depressing

"na 
.iui"t plaie. Moainmar Khadafy's home-grown

ui*d 
"t 

t6cialism, called the jamhwriyah s.ystem,

nl"tl"n"rir"a itl coinmerce. Small stores and shops

;il;;'#;;4, 6 le replaced bv cavernous "q:.oPl"'t
m"rG" that were supposed io sell-goods without
'"roitr 

rtt't 
" 

.vi["- tirit wouta thrill bur own NDP

;;;l-"; usuai with such socialist panaceas, has-o't"a"ilalt"itig"i, nut" shelves, 
-hoarding and

ione Lines of crankY shoPPers.
Harine turned Libya's commercial life mto. some-

'r*e .i-*"lv resembling Poland, Khadafy. is. now

b";fi; ;ff . Small privite business is again .being
rx;d. itttto"gt tliere is so far almost nothing to

ruv in the threadbare shoPs.-T aiai* Jt*e expensive, locally.wov€n fab-ric'
*fttt aiite.ent pafterns'romaritically -n:nlled

lufto.itt of the'Masses" and the "Line of-Death

='itr.-Cuir oi Sia.a." Take that, Pierr-e 9ardin'-Sp"..l"i1s. imported.eqodg.,ana just,about
.t.i.tninl is in shoit lupplI in,Libya'.The-drop o.{

;rq-i" oTf revenues iris^ ieeply -hurt this small

=.rioo oJ s.; *ittion that ris-eA to- depend on

.:.*ii"d-e;"4" and foreign labor to do all menial
;'*:'.{ftAi ati ioreign -workers have ^been 

sent

i;;.'&;;;i ior a la"rge contingent of Malians;

=ere are not enough trained Libyans- to do many
r,rbs from clearing garbage to fixing-elevators'
'"e;;;; -;i.o- 

a" n?igt t"'t side to Khadafv's Arab
s,lciaiism. Those whb cannot afford homes are
t'rlen houses or apartments by the government -
ioil.ue. In Tripol:i, I saw large numbers of .attrac-
-i,,-e apartments going up destined for low rncome

e:o{rF.-ii'u"ation and medical care are free' Patients

who cannot be treated in Libya are sent at govern-

ment expense to Switzerland or Sweoen'---L-oituiition. 
the curse of many oil prodtrcing

nations.'is rare in Libya; its oil billions have Deen

il;ii'i&;".i;i;;Hai"" - as well as on arms and

foreign intrigues.--k-rt"aaafv 
i5 aho a champion. of women's rights'

ffis aeciJion to give women military training raised
it6*rr .ir pi"teit from conservative Moslems To

;;t6 d; -point that women were as good .as men'

iil;d"H 5ui:iou"a"a himself for a while with
iliii"r"-i,oavguiiat. This act was thoroughlv mis-

ora-".itooa ii ttre west and held up as yet another
example of dementia. If memory serv'es me. cor-

ffilv:';tA ir,e sun ran a bit of ,planted dis.infor-

matibn about "Libyan female sulclcte squaqs''..iiL; -*t oin"i Moslem nations, Libya is the

"tt""""- 
oi-"onservative family life where.p.apa i.s

fiil;t, -*ilii-i 
taint and even adult "children"

il;;d"6li-io re on their best behavior' Families

"i" 6i'g i"a tend to live together in large com-
pounds.
'"iu- n"tut*, Libyans are warm, hospitable'
miiari-"tdiitu"tr liven to the infamous Arab IBM
^$;6;ri, -iisniiah icod wilting ), Boukhra. ( tomor-
;d;. ;ttT-iinana plus xi and Mafish (don't

worrv about it)." a.'*iift 
^ost 

other Mideasterners, Libyans have

litile concept of time, appointments or .urgency'
i;; *-#; tftyhave vbu tliorougtrlv infuriated and

;;au 6 cominit mavhem, theii charm and kind-

itiiJ""i6lti-voui inde. and reduces vou to also

saying "Malish."- if i3 hard to imagine these Italians of the Arab

*i.ra u"i"e iiu--Ga"tous terrorists portrayed by

iv;iidd;ffi. Ana vel' there have been publi.c hang-

ings on TV and a constint outflow of.typically Arab
ilA;i""i bombast about "drinking American
blood" and such.-6;" 6;"iJ-certain: Libyans are among the
*o"tio;t- *otl-dingerous people when they drive'
ii;;A; i-iai is ob"served witirout contusions' abra-

il;ilriassiue aents. Crossing streets in Tripoli
requires commando training.- -iile linvans, who pride themselves on belngThe Libvans, who pride themselves on Delng
t"r""arn ioir.r I in confrast, as they enjoy pointing
^,'+ - 

i^ fha dnrrr rrnsmiling Algerians an(t lvloroc-out - io the dour, unsmiling Algeriansto the dour, unsmlllng Algerlans all(r :vrurur-
iust can't seem to understand why the rest ot

*itt. 
i'iittii"r-i*t u*", Libvans from all walks of

nf;;;;oo*niiettt tdilled at their role of world-
#i6t5l"6riti";l';Tt; love the limelight" one senior

ti;;;'i;id-m". ;wiio cares what people sav?

r,ibi'a is a household word."
-H"";,il itiiit i"ii"6n ior a little countrv not mucb

mote pirputous than Toronto' TV- cameras do strange

MARGOLIS

"l must warn you - | do Esperanto'" things to peoPle.


